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University Curriculum Committee
RECOMMENDATION
SR 21-22-45 UCC
Recommends approval of the listed UNDERGRADUATE COURSES ADDITIONS in the following
college and/or schools/programs:

School of Aviation
AMT 216 Certification Test Prep II
• Rationale: This course will help students to prepare for the Airframe AMT Federal Aviation
Administration test.
• Curriculum:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/ETB72yJwllpCkBzJol2xmF8
BV-VTGK2hM-yLUBGcE7XvLQ?e=yZCMdf
AMT 217 Certification Test Prep Ill
• Rationale: This course will help students to prepare for the Powerplant AMT Federal Aviation
Administration test.
• Curriculum:
https://livemarshail.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/EdPvpAq42mVLg8oWFVpO
OJABHpqJaOCBYNS1-5Du9dnbeQ?e-Lx9Luf

College of Arts and Media
MUS 326 Music Industry Law
• Rationale: An introduction to the music industry and relevant areas of contract, copyright, and
trademark law.
• Curriculum:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/EXESK8YM6x9DnvzlbMlzW
XkBHn3W38ayK2Al6dCWOM8vJw?e-Z59gNj

College of Engineering and Computer Sciences
BME'480-483 Special Topics
• Rationale: Special topics
•
Curriculum:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/ERt9M0W MuVCsqltSL
BUo2sBsbxYeDpTXWjEaOLs16MSbQ?e=vdcrfC

BME 485-488 Independent Study
•

Rationale: Independent Study
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•

Curriculum:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurrlculumCommlttee/ESSFG3Dpaq9llkrVbDCN
FV0BRVJrE9Q9xXU)()(th epb46w?e=villid

EE 480-483 Special Topics
• Rationale: Special topics
• Curriculum:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommlttee/EclgAvKNvztHhMDKSrn
NGVVBl4xQqSe4oR3mb0IFiZ4EKQ?e=yb9nzB
EE 485-488 Independent Study
• Rationale: Independent Study
• Curriculum:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/EVok96VhlCZEgCcCvOle
7REB0xiEos80sxpolMX170wbvA?e=pjSISK
IE 480-483 Special Topics
• Rationale: Special topics
• Curriculum:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UnlversltyCurriculumCommittee/EcaiVWHrFnlNnSvhSoq
ZF8oB9UN-aEV·YKAPQcfhP6-vZw?e=0fHIX1
IE 485-488 Independent Study
• Rationale: Independent Study
• Curriculum:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommlttee/EfV1X7RXJYBLnMDP9Xk
4XegBadiEYNZTp46oabMBgk4RkQ?e=dG1N94
ENGR 473 Capstone Senior Design
• Rationale: Students utilize the engineering design process to complete a comprehensive engineering
project that addresses a real-world problem with realistic constraints in a collaborative environment.
• Curriculum: https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UnlversitvCurriculumCommittee/EQaNFaluyRCIDEEYdwKjqoBEIJjXKCxQSWPM-xq9p-AEA?e-LHAac2
IE 303 Work Design
• Rationale: Design of work systems and measurement of work. Students are also introduced to
ergonomics considerations in Lhe design of manual operations.
• Curriculum: https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversitvCurriculumCommittee/Eec8RivHOILrCXDetYDRr1BlaWC11q7v3xQEiuh8Umh g?e=FZ9FzH
IE 305 Systems Engineering
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•

Rationale: This course introduces students to the fundamental principles of systems engineering and
their application to the development of complex systems.

•

Curriculum:
https://fivemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/EddVsQmKOmpJslX91 b
ZWJ0B3g7kUFLdRt86H3MW7Cf-lQ?e=8cqbfW

IE 401 Modeling & Quan. Analysis
• Rationale: Simulation of complex deterministic/stochastic systems. Random number generation.
Input and output analyses. Spreadsheet simulations Design of simulation experiments. Applications
in manufacturing, supply-chain, networks, military, health care, service systems.

•

Curriculum:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversltyCurricuiumCommittee/EWgSeeerljpEoLphpXwX
iRIBFkX611Mg8L-4jg-NE3Qsqw?e=3KWfLc

IE 404 Quality Control
• Rationale: A comprehensive coverage of modern quality control techniques to include the design of
statistical process control systems, lean 6 sigma, and process improvement.

•

Curriculum:
https://livemarshali.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UnlversityCurriculumCommittee/ERICVqPOPr1CnhubXVP
UZrUBKlboCotLvi6T7crFYvrkJw?e=ffc7R9

College of Business
MGT 348 Aviation Management Safety
• Rationale: This course provides students with a comprehensive coverage of aviation safety and
security. The course examines topics related to the latest procedures, flight technologies, challenges,
and accident statistics.

•

Curriculum:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/EWQPUMSQXSxOpjzKd
4XDBSMBOefPEQnNrcnvmsQmmkxswQ?e=lkZLIG

MGT 459 Aviation Management Capstone
• Rationale: This course culminates the student's entire learning experience in the Aviation
Management major. It involves case discussions, readings, and simulations. Students will complete a
comprehensive, semester-long project.
•

Curriculum:

https://livemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/EZsiGQfcvQJCmuWjtVK
qwiEBunPpZwJ9yrPRE46EXXyY w?e=OPyYdO

College of Liberal Arts
GEO 207 Biblical Geography
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•

Rationale: Students explore the physical and human geography of ancient Palestine and assess how
geography informs our understanding of people events, and places described by Jewish and Christian
scriptures.

•

Curriculum:
https:ljlivemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/EVzPUMuiDOZBnw5Vv2U9
kFwBRZ6mkX0ATtBBcfQYV7ujlg?e=nB5ghV

HST 309 History of the Cherokee
• Rationale: The course explores the history and culture of the Cherokee people from pre-contact
through the 21st century.

•

Curriculum:
https:ljlivemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommlttee/EZsewlSmBylKh0PnoCzKz
QEBDaEIEh9L74WTnM43GtmuyQ?e=nrg2vU

RST 207 Biblical Geography
• Rationale: Students explore the physical and human geography of ancient Palestine and assess how
geography informs our understanding of people events, and places described by Jewish and Christian
scriptures.

•

Curriculum:
https:ljlivemarshall.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/UniversityCurriculumCommittee/EajjUgvhv85AtZw42hJl11Y
BWBiJzzsdn8rUTPuoOx4JSA ?e=CzTjTS

College of Science

a

420 Homeland Security
• Rationale: This course takes a comprehensive approach to studying the facets of homeland security,
the complexity of homeland security and terrorism, defeating terrorists, and Homeland Security's
response to terrorist threats.

•

Curriculum:
https://livemarshall.sharepoint;com/:b:/s/UniversitvCurriculumCommittee/Eb4xlwA9OzFDmyAlmg2
upW8BGt6kNDC2w6yZHLu-VUuzwQ?e=tpKXge
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RECOMMENDATION
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DISAPPROVED: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ DATE: _ _ _ _ __

COMMENTS: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

NOTE: Recommendations should be sent to the Faculty Senate office via email.
Recommendations longer than one page or those with attachments are to be sent in final
format with this as a cover page. Any incomplete recommendations or those requiring
extensive formatting changes will be returned to the recording secretary/committee.

